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One of Thousands 
Words and Music by King Lizzard 

I remember when I saw your face 

by the edge of the stage 
Pretty blue eyes, blonde hair 

tangled in a rage 

You reached up, touched my leg 

You were one of thousands. 

Who always come, crying and begging, 
hanging all around. 

You said I was different, that I could be the only one. 
I hear that every night. You'll just have to carry on. 

You're in your room, my pictures all around. 
Your stereo nearby is pounding out my sound. 

You're writing letters and dreaming of the day. 

When I'll be yours forever more, 
together we'll run away. 

You don't even know me; all you see is a shell. 

The kind of life I live will drag you down to hell. 

The kind of life I live, will drag you down to hell. 

I remember when I saw your face 

by the edge of the stage 

Pretty blue eyes, blonde hair 
tangled in a rage 

You reached up, touched my leg 
You were one of  

thousands thousands thousands thousands thousands thousands thousands. 



 

City Lights 
Words and Music by King Lizzard 

My little darling 
Come closer now 

We'll hold a little closer 

Under the stars. 

Can't you feel the 

Fantasy underneath the city lights 
Can you feel the magic 

Of the night? 

My only angel 

Come feel my heart 
We'll share this magic moment 

Right from the start. 

Can't you feel the 

Fantasy underneath the city lights 

Can you feel the magic 
Of the night? 

 

And when the night is through 
You'll feel me loving you 

You'll want to get closer, you'll want to get 

closer 

And when the morning comes 

You'll want to stay closer,  
you'll want to stay closer 

And you'll know that 

From this moment 

I'm in love with you. 

Can't you feel the 

Fantasy underneath the city lights 
Can you feel the magic 

Of the night? 

 

My only angel 
Come feel my heart 

We'll share this magic moment 

Right from the start. 

Oh Yeah 

Ooooh yeah 

Oh yeah 

Oh Yeah 

 
  



 

Gone 4Ever 

Words and Music by King Lizzard 

Last night I called you on the telephone 

I thought that you'd be home alone 

but when a man’s voice answered it 
My heart broke into a million bits, 

Then I knew that it was all over 
I knew, you were gone forever 

I tried to send you letters 
I thought it's make it all better 

but when you never wrote to me 

It was very plain to see, 

Then I knew that it was all over 

I knew, you were gone forever 

Oh How many nights I spent wondering 

Just where we all went wrong 

I see a vision of you then it's gone. 

Last night I called you on the telephone 
I thought that you'd be home alone 

but when a man’s voice answered it 

My heart broke into a million bits, 

Then I knew that it was all over 

I knew, you were gone forever 

  



 

 

I’m Sorry 

Words and Music by King Lizzard 

I'm Sorry Jesus That I killed a man today 

I've got this feeling and it's driving me insane 
I've been up on the cross and I can feel your pain. 

I'm sorry mother that I've caused you so much hell 
I'll have a lot of time to think of what I've done 

Sitting in this cell. 

I’m sorry woman that I couldn’t be more of a man 

I did the best I could with the things I had. 

But that's just who I am 

I just can't change the world 

Now I've killed a man, 
But I didn't mean to hurt anyone. 

No I didn't mean to hurt anyone. 

I'm sorry father if I didn’t live up to your expectations 

I guess I turned out to be the loser that you always said I would. 

  



 

Only Passing Through 

Words and Music by King Lizzard 

There I lay, naked and fragile 

Just like the day I was born, 

The heart keeps holding feelings 

that the sands of time have worn 

If I think of all the good things 
and put them in my heart 

they'll overcome the bad things 

like a candle lights the dark 

So please try to think of me 

as the man I used to be 
I'm not here for long 

I'm only passing through. 

 

You see me as your soldier 

you see me as your knight 

I'm fighting for your memory 

as I'm fighting for my life... 

through drink and tears we drown 
All the things we want to forget 

through hazy dreams we all have 

too many things we all regret 

So please try to think of me 

as the man I used to be 
I'm not here for long 

I'm only passing through. 

 

And now the snow is falling 

It's been a long, strange ride 

Someday soon you'll close your eyes 

then be forever by my side. 

Nah nah nah nah nah nah nah nah nah 
Nah nah nah nah nah 

Nah nah nah nah nah nah nah nah nah 
Nah nah nah nah nah 

 

So please try to think of me 
as the man I used to be 

My soul is finally free 

I'm not here for long 
I'm only passing through. 

 

  



 

Don’t Slip Away 

Words and Music by King Lizzard 

Maybe I've forgotten 

The color of your eyes 

and maybe I've forgotten 
all the lies 

Maybe I've forgotten 
The things I used to say 

those things so 

far away seem like today 

Don't slip away 

stay within my heart 
Don't slip away 

from me 

Don't slip away 

Stay inside my mind 

Don't slip away 
from memory 

Maybe I didn't love you 

quite the why I should 

If I could do things over 
you know I would 

Maybe I didn't say 
Those three words so much 

Maybe I didn't have 

that gentle touch 

Don't slip away 

stay within my heart 
Don't slip away 

from me 

Don't slip away 

Stay inside my mind 

Don't slip away 
from memory 

Good night Sleep tight 

don't let the bedbugs bite 

Come the dawn I'll be gone 

and your life will go on 

Don't slip away 

stay within my heart 

Don't slip away 
from me 

Don't slip away 
Stay inside my mind 

Don't slip away 

from memory  

Good night Sleep tight 

Good night Sleep tight 
Good night Sleep tight 

Good night Sleep tight 

 

  



 

I Want U 
Words and Music by King Lizzard 

As I was walking down this lonely road 
thoughts of you just fill my mind. 

 

I'm heading nowhere down this path of life 
But I have your thoughts to share my time. 

Crystal raindrops off the leaves of life 
The morning sun seems to shine 

on the teardrops of this heart of mine 

to look for love and find a sign 

I want U what more can I tell you? 

I want U what more can I say? 
I want U what more can I tell you? 

I want U what more can I say? 

I want U what more can I tell you? 

I want U what more can I say? 

I want U what more can I tell you? 
I want U what more can I say? 

 

 

I'm thinking of you 
I know I love you 

I need you here 

to fill my nights. 

I really want you 

I know I need you 
I want our love 

to reach new heights. 

I'm thinking of you 

I know I love you 

I need you here 
to fill my nights. 

I really want you 
I know I need you 

I want our love 

to reach new heights. 

As I was walking down this lonely road 

thoughts of you just fill my mind. 
 

I'm heading nowhere down this path of life 

But I have your thoughts to share my time. 

 



 

"Voodoo Child (Slight Return)" 

Words and Music by Jimi Hendrix 

Well, I stand up next to a mountain 

And I chop it down with the edge of my hand 

Well, I stand up next to a mountain 

Chop it down with the edge of my hand 

 

Well, I pick up all the pieces and make an island 

Might even raise just a little sand 

'Cause I'm a voodoo child 

Lord knows I'm a voodoo child 

 

I didn't mean to take you up all your sweet time 

I'll give it right back to you one of these days 

I said, I didn't mean to take you up all your sweet time 

I'll give it right back to you one of these days 

 

And if I don't meet you no more in this world 

Then I'll, I'll meet you in the next one 

And don't be late, don't be late 

 

'Cause I'm a voodoo child 

Lord knows I'm a voodoo child 

I'm a voodoo child 
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